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i VEGAS DAILY OPTIC
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 14. 1906.U XXVII
I
SPECIAL FEATURESCUBAN REBELS I'AE THE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATEFOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS
V
VEGAS FAIRMllll ,. HIUII i.iul jmilim ill. .in !TO Ei REBELLION OF LAS
jAnangementt Perfected forDesire to Surrender cm Bosrd
Eva Held in the Tcmtory Ova Hundred Race
Entncs Wondaful Camiva) Attractions.
Havana Harbor Ail Fighting Ceases Pending Ne- -!
gotiations Sailors Landed Bat Withdrawn.
i X. 4 -- ' ) it v ; ,
r - 7 C I ; - s
GieMeU Baseball Tounument
f
Attraction '
Ta aJJiUi to tb bor rstins:, baM
ball toaraamut, trwdes diKoUy aa4
trlritltwraj ehfUU. tbs Weater
Amitatoent coaipaay ill prcMDt aot1es thaa twenty of tUur fiast earnr
val tVatara ir bruuKht Into taa
..'fc'.B. VmV Kiit 11
.'i.ii t,f
Navy Banapatt, ko rtwppw!
"",1 . 1 i '.". f ?J?ever night la this itjr. Vn this rmx
lug Oyster Baj to Vr with
President Roosevelt awl Acting
retary of rSate Paeon, rgardtug the
Cohan sftaaibm. He td he knew t- -
SoiuMy nothing shout the laKtlhig of
marine at Havana titan the V. 8.
cruiser Denver except what a saw la
-- the despatches of the Aociat--
pev. He hM OomijiatHier, Colwell
bad "received no specific Instructions
tui to tntrrrcaltiK in Cuban affair
end admitted thn ib landing f
i i itx was a -- arriutm step."
Guard Ordered Withdrawn,
aoothwett Tkey art spectacular lav
the extreme and the free exbiblta
wokft will be palM off twice daU-y-
on at CttlUaat Park and again la
th evening la the clty-w- b of that
thrilling, dara-dev- character tuck aa
now characterize tb efforts of all
Individuals who are engaged in the
presenting of amosemenls of all aorta
for Ibe enteHali.meat of the. American
people. ' ", t t
Prominently fentered In the way of
free tmusements for the people of Las
Vegaa and the strangers' within tier
gates, wiM be a balloon ascension giv jeo at the park in the afternoon and
in the city each night. The balloon,
ascensions wit) b accompanied with
a moat elaborate pyrotechnics! die- -
play, and all hough the First Northern, J
New Mexico Fan In the way f at--
tractions waa voted a most pronouuo ,
ed success. It It no Idle boast on the
part of the management that Ha ace---
ond effort win far turpast the first
The mansgement has closed a eon-- .
Inrf with , k M.H..AM.
Havana, Sept. H. Mr. Sleeper, the
Anterk-a- cnaree d'affairs, a f
rnhb-Km- today f rf m ih- - - j
oarum nt at Washington Jlrrrtln '
Isira to rqut ttt withdrawal cf th iIK wr i iullriL TbU bf did in a
mt to romwamb-- r Tolwrti whn. 1
tT calling at tb American legjitbm
inferred itb fn itidfiit I'alnia. A j
.i ivmilt tli; furre of ttatUp lv aUiui
to be withdrawn.
Sallnra Return to Shis-- '
5 V 1narana. tvpt. 11.
--
onimtnl. r t'oj- - iihal a rumor I fiirrnt of an mrittiff d"Uwrac noiniuee for Id
v.cli i,aid ihut a th city was qaift I b. Camanay. jcongreaa Hum St MvkIcu was bora
iind ap IteroHia laudnifBtti 1 1 mlnm- - i Amithcr dpatrb i.nf,niu the it Kl Vallt, atst of t'hlbuahua, Itcp-houI- il
cirn!manc-- i roqiiliv. It wa ' port f ihc dost rnrtclon f a iifcnr t ablic of Mlco. iifty yra ago. c
A. LARRAZOLO
the fl'c of the district clerk of W
Paeii 4Htn) , subsetutiily being elect-I- d
!. rfc of that county for two uo
ceKsHe terms of two years each. Dur-In- g
tat se years of clerical oertlce. Mr.
LftnmUu applied his wpare hours to
the tu(!y of law for which his coiut
eojs tearing, fine oratorical Nweis ,
and hi acumen fully developed In j
later years, well fitted hluw In IS87.
al tlie age of twenty seven years, he
was ;.ilinii toil to tne Kl Paso bar and
lew lucn of nny nationality ever car-
ried lth tiieta to the law's forntn
greater natural talents. The people,
of Kl raw countyslewed Sir,li3ra'lo and other
the United States Ouiser in ,
' i ntilWd I tut tu lai EKaltl In la- - '
,
and thai PrtahAeni Pal ma was
f oBBt siifig with n in j
te matter.
Rebels Cease FigMing. i
Havana, Sept. II, Kmlwanr were;
mmt to Havana today by Alfredo Za--
, liberal leader. bo informed the
aMoritd pies that Zaa bs tele-
graphed the insurgent commander
ia every ptotinee to cea fightingW'ie iii$iila'hMif wetr pending for
surrender to the American naval pom- -
Pstma May Resign.
Harait,i. Sept. II. Cogra winitnett in itt:fnl irtiltu at 3 o'clock
this sftemoon. It In runiorot At the
v that I'lYwiIcat I liaj iti r- -
etsn but this in t.ot tvi1fll.
Govammetit Forces Ocfeatad.
Wanbinstmt, Sept. H. A
Truii) tbo Anwiiraii rbarKr d'affaira at
Hvana, SU-pt- . ay It ia rrnrtwl
Mtiat i'Hi Innurcitt attack th rural
guard on. Uie t;th at Zaza. in Batata
t'ii'.a nnvlur, and tbut tb Kovra
mtit lost Ieht--- m'ii. .The Kvern
mnt force rv'witcd. Slecpr aaya
lilantn'itn rcr Cl-af- u Ro and of
!iatlnail brblpeit and Iniildlngs.
To Observe Strict Neutrality.
HiivhfnRtitn. Sept. 14- .- Strict ueu
trality Let een the waning factions
lit Cuki. hut with every possible pre
caution o protect American life and
property. s the tsollcy of the IV-- d
States. The navy, actln nnder orders
from the president. Is preitarliig to
furnish such forces as may be aecea- -
ssry to cary out this policy.
.
the Lord taketh. Messed Is the name
of the Iord." Many times we do rot j
understand the afflictions that come
upon us, but flod is good, wire and
just, and never makes a mistake. Af
flirtlons too often make ns better.
stronger and truer men and women.
In Him you will find a comfoter
to nna n,.sce.
"Seventy-si- and wondrous fair,
My mother with her silvery hair.
Tpon her cheek where bloomed the
rose In other days.
The Illy In purity beyond compare.
I can but guess the weight of cars
Her hands and heart have had to
bear;
I know how calm her life stream
flows.
At Seventy-sl- .
'Mourn not the dead who calmly
He,
By God's own hand composed to
For Hark! A voice from yonder skf
Proclaims them blest-snpremt-
blest.
With them the toll and strife is o'er:
Their labors end, their sorrowa
cease;
For they have, gained tfie blissful
shore f
Where dwells serene eternal peace.
'Lord God of Hosts be with ns yet.
lest we forget, lest we forget."
Yours sincerely,
ALBERT ROSS.
Western Unreraity, Quindaro, Ka.
Instructor, Business Course Dept.,
i i
HEAT WAVE IN NEW d
minor positions of honor and trut j them to come here loaded with two or
wire filled by him in the Pass City, three American association or West-l- u
the fall of 1894 he came to Las ern league pitchers. ' '.
Vegas, where he has since resided. Santa Fe ,the capital city, bas not
occupying with his family a handsome yet made Its entry, but there la ttnall
residence on the wett side. room for doubt but what the capital
. 1 j will be represented In the tournament,
to private life and thanked his friends nA hav ,n thir ,m,U"r ,T"d
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Armaitinw-n- hr TW prfrt4
by Xr; Uru aad Tot It sad th
niabasilM'Rt of tb cVtubiI AbbimI
Norther New JJevtro Fair aaj Fall
retivl. by vbfrb oo of the jtmleat
batcttU toHrBaBjetits ever fcld la tb
tMirtiMni portloa of Nw "Ueiiro and i
ej'ial to the great tournament whk b
j will be held at tb 'territorial fair at
AlbiKHH-rqu- e. will be pulled off. The
tnanaKeueBl has swenrej the services
of two erack "souta paw", pitchers
from the Iowa state league and their
work for Las Yma win be stung lines
eqiwlllng. if not superior, to the work
of Messrs Kh and Cable with the
New JJesVo rbaupSoaa of 1902.
The llne-o- p of Ms Vegas will to
itaay respects i saperior to that uf
a year ago, and whila lh tat Vegaa
team through bck uf team ractiee
tnsy not make a rhampioBshlp show-
ing at tk territorial fair at Albu-ine- r
que and at lae fair to a kelJ ia Ijui
Vegaa tha week following, still the
prospects that they will be In the nn
cy are tirlxbt.
The following learns have alieadr
made Ibeir entries for the Ms Vega
tournament:
Clifton. Aris. !): champions of (he
southwest. v
Kl Paso and Trinidad, which last
named team has the cbamptoashtp of
Southern Colorado.
Olobe. Arlr... with a team coruiose4
largely of Pacific Coast leaguers, who
will be out for the money sad pttilr
ably land In first place.
Albuquerque has also entered, sad
while that city has not a championship
team, still by the use of the abundant
funds which are being supplied by I ha
Merchants of the Duke City In the sup
port f baseball 8rt, we ran fx pert
two high priced pitchers, one of them
being Monte Isabel of the American
association team at Kansas City.
The park and grounds, under the
excellent management of Mr. Baker,
pre being pat In first class condition
"for the' races and the baseball tourna-
ment. From the amount of Interest
which Is being made manifest In all
of the cities having teams which will
compete for the grand prises offered
by Las Vegaa, It ia assured that Las
Vegas will put up one of the beat base-
ball entertainments ever offered In
this portion of the territory.
Horses
The determination on the part of
the management of the Second An-
nual Northern New Mexico Fair and
Fall Festival to pull off a strictly run-
ning race meet this fall meets with al-
most unanimous approval. The people
like to see the gallopers, the gaudily
dressed Jockeys, the prancing of aplrlt-e- d
horses before the grand stand al-
ways Inspire the hearts of the Ameri-
can sport losing public with more in-
terest than can be derived from ordin-
ary harness racing.
The race program contemplates the
pulling off daily of not lest than five
running races and the card, front all
indications, will be the equal of any
race meet held in the Rocky Moun-
tain region this spring, anmmer and
fall ;
At the territorial fair already over
'one hundred horses have oeen enter- -
ed for tlie" race and the' majority' of
the gallopers at the territorial . fair
wilt be .In attendance here, and added
to these will be the large contingent
and strlrtist' coming from the northern
portions of the territory with their Vlea! backers.
It is undisputed that at Gallinas
Park Is found the best half mf trace
course In the southwest, and tne er--
diet of the horsemen who have used
the race course Is but one way, and
i thai is that Ms Veaas has a track Of
which she may be Justly proud.
The stable accommodations are un
surpassed on any track in the west.
j and the means of communication be- -
j tween the track and the city under .me
management of the trolley eompamy
twill be nnexcelletl even In the great J
cities.
Every conrtery wiTI be extendrd to
visiting horsemen and, their friend
HON. OCTAVIANO
iioa. Uruvtano A. Ijirrasoto tb
Inn to the rnited States when a balie
In arm At tuc early age of n
years an a protege of the lute Arch-biiiho- p
J. It. 8dlixilntc be went to
Tucson. Arlmna and has lnce that
time resided in this country. He lived
under the protection and in the favor
of the archbishop
for sis years and was sent to St.
Michael s college In Santa F where
hq spent to years. With the excep- -
itHMi of this asisunee. r. iirrasoto
lis a self luede man. for st the age of
egntwn y,,srg nt; Wnt to El Paso,
jTesus. In which city bis parent tuen i
resided, and taught school for two
Ueai. He was a diligent student an I
was after a while made assistant In
REPUBLICANS OF
COLORADO MEET
SESSION HARMONIOUS
HOT CONTEST ANTICIPATED FOR
GOVERNORSHIP AND
BENCH. -
Unlike Democratic Convention There
..Art No Contests for Seata Worthy
of Mention and Business Will Begin
Promptly.
Denver, Sept 14 With a hot contest
for the nomination for governor and a
probability thaCihere win be a warm
fight for nominations for the supreme
bench the republican state conven-
tion began Its sessions this morning
at the Broadway theatre, for the pur-
pose of nominating a lull state ticket
and naming candidates' tor two su- -
preme Justiceships. Unlike the demo--
jrratlc convention, which wonclnded Its
lanors lave last nigm, mere are uu i
contests tor-sea- ts 4n -- the convention
concern In the west, and at every city
and fair where their shows bar been
no word of dissatisfaction kaa come.
The people are exceedingly fortunate
In being 'able to nave the Weatent
Amusement cont'tny't shows, 4 part
of the grand exhibition which wltl be
glvet'durlng fair week. There will be
something doing every minute, and
everybody will be In It
UNCLE JOE HAS 7.0
USE FOR KICKERS
makes SPfekCH ataruHk. iLun
OIS REPUBLICAN STATE
COMMITTEE,
SAYS LEAVE-TB-
EU
AUE
Have Enough to Take Up All Our At
ttntlon With Thing That Are Going
T Happen Right Now, inattad
Tw Year prom Now.
Chicago, Sept, 14. Speaker Joseph
C. Cannon mad short speech befor
the republican stalecommIttee.' which
met her yesterday, He compared the
reform forces, whom he called "kick-
ers," with the celebrated mule, con-
cerning which It waa never known
"whether he waa braying because h
waa kicking or kicking because he' ' ,
was braying. . Inasmuch at their
object teemed to be tb Immediate re-- .
formation of the entire world, they
were hopelessly beyond argument.
Cannon said, and the best court for
sensible men to pursue wat to leav
them alone." Tlht It an Important
rnmnalm " hn suited, ''anil we've smt f. "
X
r
A- f fV
'ttn in in nutllors to th' Orti- -
r. Th men pulled ibeir tern et.ikes
ssrul deartcd. i
Rebels Offer to Surrender.
Mfredo uyti. President of tlio
pnrty, who Ib H tUeiiwirije'iU
anil Oncraf I.ojmiii )i Csstillo, mm-mande- r
of the insttrm-n- t forces In Ha-'an- a
province, sent two etnimarles to
Commande r Colwell tb1s tuorniui:. of-
fering to com iu ami mtrreuder on
board HHtTVnvwr this tftrnexm. f.!- -
FINE TRIBUTE TO
'
i
IS. LP.
"
W,lillE!,...? .F??MAR COUCREOBOY WHO WAS BORN AND
REARED IN VEGAS.
NOV COIiiuF PROFESSOH
Sends Touching Letter of Condolence
to the Family. Husband of De-
ceased Wat Administrator of Hit
"Pathar'a Estate.
f The, following letter was written
by a young man, now an Instructor
in the Western University at Quin-tlar-
Kaa., a theological, classical,
norma!, musical and state Industrial
school, who was formerly a little col-
ored boy running around on the
streets of Las Vegas. He will be re-
membered by many of the older resi-
dents of the city.
Western University,
Quindaro, Kansas, Sept. 8, 1906.
Mr. Ernest Browne,
340 Gladstone Boulevard,
Kansas City, Mo.
DearSir: Reading in the Kansas
City Star of last evening of the death
of vnur dear old mother yesterday, t
waa surprised and pained deeply. Per-
mit me to extend to you and your
brothers and sisters my heartfelt
sympathy In this sad hour of your
bereavement.
m most certain that you have
forgotten who I am; for when you saw
me last, (.was only a little black, boy
running around East Las Vegaa, Xw
Mexico, but 1 remember yon very weH.i
I ant tha oidest' son of Ged. O '.Ross,
who was In the coal, wood, transfer
and stone business there. At my
father's death in 1882, your father. I
P. Browne, acted as his administrator.
My mother Vina Ross, after my fath-
ers death worked many times at your
home also for Mrs. McNalr, Mrs.
niackwe!! and Mrs. Parsons. H was
as a llttte black boy watching Miss
.losie Parsons manipulate the keys of
a typewriter and read her "myster-
ious' shorthand notes in the office of
Cross. Blackwell & company, that I
first began to think and resolve to
follow up the work in which I now
so successfully engaged. T am the
one who plaved tne violin. 1 an
sure they will remember Vina Hess
and her children.
In the sadness that has now visited
you, remember that The Lord giveth.
for their loyal snptiort during his
term. He reviewed the history of the
republican party, declaring that pros
Peril y always followed its success.
Committees were 'appointed tnd tlie
convention adjourned until 3 o'clock.
DISCOVER EVIDENCES
OP CRIMINAL LIABILITY
Philadelphia, Sept. 14. District At-
torney Bell has been Investigating
the failure of the City Trust and Safe-
ly Deposit and Security company of
this city, which closed its doors In
June of 19ns. with liabilities or more
than 1600,000. He says he has dis-
covered evidence of criminal liability
end intends to secure prosecutions.
EIGHT PEASANTS KILLED
IN COLLISION WITH TROOPS
Vllnl, Sept. 14. An attempt of the
rural, police to arrest seven peasants
at Lukokotsa for organizing disorder,
caused a collision resulting In the
killing of eight persons and the
wounding of sixty by the soldiers.
CONGREGATION OP JESUS
ELECTS ASSISTANT GENERALS
Rome, Sept. 14. The congregation
or Jesus today elected assistant gen-
erals as follows: For Italy. Father
Freddl: for France, Father Fine; for
Germany. Father Ledoehowskl: for
Spain, Father Abadf for Anglo Saxons
Father James Haynes. of Liverpool,
V- - , -
4 -- a) 444 4
MURDER OP' CHIEF ' : " '!r
;
, MAY CAUSE PlGHT 4 j
--
'::
- San Bernardino, Cal., Sept. !
14. Out on the degett at the j
Town of Manuel, where ninety !
Cocopah and seventy five Pi-
ute Indians comprise the larg-
er
I
part of the population. John
Cooopah. chief of his tribe,
was shot In the head and sev-
erely wounded last n'pht by
John Snyder, chief of the Pi-
4 ' ntes. fiercer I being chat-- 4
ed over the desert by fifty Co--
4 copeh braves, who twea ten-- ,
4..'geance. Irt turn the Coopshs .
4 are being chased by Plutes.
4 who say they will protect Say- -
enough to take op our attention with
'
things that are going to happen right
now without bothering about thing .
that cant be mended or things that
are going to happen two year rrora
now." i'" - ;- - jjiT.YORK RAPIDLY ABATING! ! worthy -- of mention' and--th- business
of naming tc ticket will e taken up
New York, 8ept. 14. The heat wave i promptly--
. - - V-i-s
rapidly passing over and storms f Bnpportcrs of Phillip B. Stewart of
have cooled the atmosphere. Cotofatlo-SprmBs-f-
or governor 'ssert
- that they have the convention well. In
4444444444444444 4 1"onrTotbr this office.: : State Tress--
ARRESTED FOR PECOS, . , i.
4("rer Johu At, Holmbetg s friends tre
working use beavers However and
-- hould there be no choice on the first
billot, they believe a landslide will
;ttte Dlae la Holmberg's direction.
Former 8enstor George M, Swlnk of
Rocky Ford has the support of a 11 urn
4jber of county delegations, with the
big Pueblo delecstion inclined bis
t:v. XeJIonal Committeeman A. V--
e.ereiison is leading the Holmberg
fight in an effort to break down the
alleged machine, which be f s
i VALLEY LAND FRAUDS
Kansas City, Sept "14. Cart
C. Young, traveling auditor for
the Panhandle a Pecos Valley
Land company, wRh offices, at
Kansas City, Roswell, K.M..
4 Chicago and other cities, was
arrested her today by a depu-- :
ly fouled SUM marshal on aa Z
4 , Indictment returned In New 4
4 Mexico last April, charging Uu
and others with being iniplicat- -
ed in the government lan4
frauds in that territory. Yotrnc
4 Iwaa taken before .y United
States Commhtaiooer J. H,
Nukols and, yeleaaed on bond .
for his
.appearance before the 14- -
federat court, t Albuquerque
at the i'all term. , .
4 0 4.4t
UNITED STATES DID 4 l
NOT WANT SALCIOO 4 ;
4 j
El Paso. Texas, Sept. 14. 4
The K'ogales Times says that 4 j
Abrsm Jose Salcido, president 4
of the Douglas Junta of the
Mexican revolutionists, has 4
been turned over by United 4
States Inspector George Webb, ;
at Nogales. to the Mexican an-- 4 !
thorit&s and taken to Herrao- - 4 j
sillo. the capital of Sonora. It j
is said that he was deported on 4 1
an order of the secretary of 4
commerce arcl labor --on the 4 j
ground cf being an undes'ratle !
foreigner. 4 j4444444444444444441
dominated by corporation Influence,;
Elect Temporary Chairman.
Denver, Sent. 14. Congrexsmaa
Franklin E. Brooks was chosen tern-- 4
rrery chairman, the vote belnc.
arorks. W. W. Story of Ouray.
?145. Erooks t'ten mad an address. In
der at tfce risk f tha'r llvee.
.'
,
k- ,
'
1 1
, and one of the most sH?c?ssful rare
meets of the h promise! to the
I people of thls.on:niiiiity,
.
-i -
which he said that he was retiring
-- ft f
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r i i MK-- , awl a ! eSt8i
thcAaatr fc--a fnrtita f ta psswls
tfc IwttlM 4th rate h mm fe
ttkia4. ;
asslaiiraed sana tat cwk-JQ- ffffTIJ
r ... irivTin of tha Phaser wt eitJ $ TiocwJy aawcfEvery mint Iwdiury tigM to i Mood seppry, wbiHs iwgstroag. aeaH&y body j bwt bow assay 4 e e who la" twhecited that
rtcatot l all satsIorteB, Scrofula, and art strwgglisi adef legacySwMf ami aafitnBf Scrofula is ceJrtutiul trovUc feaaded sk-i-i
( By OMWMt, 4 I lbUMl BrCSBM '
editor 4e-c- I took say aba j
with tk-j- . after Burrow let a pu 4 i
IOfJ axMsKtaia r ti W It
JiT?"iK8w L'eiico Tcrril:rtl fzlr
Uatifal keaM imbl. tiattto4
im tMtnckM.amfraai rencratioa t rtnemtioB a kr as tfc . ..... . ...
Mli
ew miro
Territorial- -
IwQlIOK,
ALBUQUERQUE
September IT. K VJ. 31. --I J: 2
$t0XO9JX m
Jnir aik asd to rtwaai an4 i
actcfaSoM SMlte? fa allowed to ftnaui M tit family Mofid. As the wety ' .lstiM tl tkc tk4 to diatawtd r at lbs afI aftictioa Maaifeste4 f ta fcSr t .ta assay way. Kk esewlarjed gland or tamota about Ik awtk, waka U wwrtkf saa. --if U
aftWnta4keroaM&adkJxik to "
keadL ski diseases, etc; Tfeis UigfatiBf lk lt a firmly itstrwscbed m frteadty frrvor d mm-- , al
fcsrtter ih craa4 d teaattfoi USUOUERQUE, K. H.,
SEPTEMBER 17-2- 2, 06ia the Uoo4 attacks the !. tctnltnig la Watte 5Uif, Btp ! Mt I aid aut It to tfe tnrt Mwaery aad tfo mm cf tratBedad hum ft Uily trtro ttttts rf tawetoLTCUMMt r.'r day,tWer k.HO pr awk or it lt&4 la
tt.t3per BMttlh,t'AKI II MM-- h way. Carriac rue
m.I Hkrk WolModay aad Sarof--
Tae hoars Md afeMiattf aatfl t
riming Ala!i nAr4. Jaciataa wt
ta UtW, Bill and I tu.krd ear--:
disease, while a pallid, waxcr apraraac 4 the shra. ks of strength, sad
ttlrm laitf affertiess show that tbc da is entirely destroying the rich.
strrUejaaiiti f th llond. , Tbrre is tut way to caw Scrofula as4
tsat jljafanfy tkebloid ami rW it of the genus f dticase, ats4 for this
mibm aUhia ciaaJs S. S. &' Its rmrifying sod lmiMjt-- p profwrties
.c-- c e c
mitm la t drtuiitnt o( rood ad
alY. Fo?owtag oar wo ash-a-d
dlnlwsi, aftr kk-- h f)l!rd plat.
MDutd till a tat hor aad laid ant
aiUHURwamrenmijHatinuiiiM, . a. o.
. scaribes ct asi 4Mnys aU taews aa4rs. kH-c- s strrBsta. rkktwes aad vijror to
aanriUBa'.
Ideate Order at Murpkey'Viarux
More or
v
SOW IM THE TIM K TO JO TO
Tk-ke- f m le Keptemler 95 1
SI in-lti- l; relwrsi limit
Fsre fcr Rcs:i TrI?, $4X3
the acxt Umm 4 th Pwawer.'
"What Mtd III..- - said A Iran.pc tsatstty. S. S. 8. is sMidy wgtUbk
who fnd at the hd uT affairs SHARVE Y'Sforr of iaoatc vlria-- , 'U aPf IRri V Vrcm"i F sncKis. mmUf Irom mas. tat so4 LajVsruncki i(.aciix. M1 mMf w tl gtMKdnte :Vdttyyon or o!4. It so tbortmchly rewows tW fjuisoa Irnoi th kkod that do
aijras 4 it arc rtr saw agaia aa4 fitrjty is Ucswl wttk pare iloo4
SnppJy. k o Ike tlood and say mc4ka! a4vk dotirrd ithoat charge
or tao aHtliiK forth th nM-r- it of .
lA I. IIATt III.MIlt. AetntNaodhaai. Ho rn ih macacmr uf thCross B otrr a ar th ladm-j- '
nea." :
Thla addrad to we. as a
gvatlua for my advlMbte iea labors, k
CUTUH RANCH RES03T
CARNIVAL ATTKACTIOK. f
JERSEY HTtH K SHOW,
MtiXTEZl'MA BALL.
TRADES PARADE
CtW BOY RACES.
POULTRY SHOW,
COMPETENT JUDGES.
;i ake4 by tt aa a4lull to lavish
feaeomltiM upon Mr. Ntfdnura, rARi
la th bttirUtoJ RorUda vsJJty;
hesr us KMBtalaa. A gsoghtnu
.1 took pains to wa. .
.pledM!pUf to apead
THE CCuFESCT CF A TOOSPAFED HJkR
"
' BT ALFRED HEXRT L1WIR t
-
. .
' (Hotr nuu.lag la Houu LlfO
P ra BBSs i Hfrfl.Ua,Womm mtta taake a turiam rf testi-tirriti- crttrr oma rmr pretty nearkaownvt what will bring sbaut th NttMitlts. Her are tellers frm twt. coa-ermi-
Jtfeplrtde:
"t can rwmtM Kevtce's Heret- -
j fishing aearhy. Tento for the who
rwBitc-ij- r nr vrm uvnn : wits uem. Carrlag goes t La Ta.
"It's like this." eiplalned Jackman. ; gas for th present when Becsssary.
"After W Mill th. mnw iff I'll tmr. . ftCSnlar trln arm m mtml tm t Mop nr lisir fr'tn fal.ingaa a grinding ttoaopoty which I did
not think It my dsy to eoeonrsge.
SOLOMON LI'S A,
!lreilent.
IKK. ICOSr.XWALIt.
Kecretary.I. r. SIcCANXA.
Hauaeer.
Th conductor listened, sighed, said
row a pony from the corral, take a No charge for transportation for par 'S' " -- s no !- -
bundle of the Pioneer, ride over to th j by tb month: transportatkiB on! "iSTwd Bcitia A TrntUngfr.
frossll and how Vm to Jim. They'll .hT5r hasgage Btust U paid for atthe MttfHmMm 'imA$Z:ut'pleas him so--the rite-- p Bil- l- t of about SS ceata per hundred., .
that he'll naturally give us sa order , Colorado telephone connect bs with r u Moptwd raninc out. an4 my
srale r entirety fre from dtmtruir.vrit orto advents the Cross H brand for the ; ss. For tents
aeit, sett fifty yw to roue. I ll P" Cutler Ranch.
bring a hundred'dollars with me vhvn
& . . . .
.j . .....
--WotfrJII- was But Biy tar'ieitt
roatrftratata t llteratsre. It as at
Wtroa!a th Territory of New Mat
ka that, properly spesktoc I begis
Wf career f letters. Oaci hefors, aad
only one. I ksd don somHbtnc with
aiy pea. I wrote a retraction sod
it la ehsritsbl mind to
sst th editor's time for th Clere
land Leader. . t '.To Leader had eonmltted certain
type strocitiea axalnt a friend of
mine; d I. being seresteea at ths
supposed that, of course, oponKie, Its error from tny Hps, It
would he eager to repair th Injury.
Wherefore I wrot the apology my
"i8fis4 I Orsr Dodr
"Besut Doctor,! f:sth Ft . Port!anS. Ore "
VMI by (eadina drtirehrts en4 IV. ta
tateiMi fr sample to The llerptctde Co,Uttrvit. Mica.
t. U MURFHCT. Special Agent.
i wturu, ii s me rwniwr im-- sonrre A
m m ... .... i mmmm inromei. wni-uiM- i arv.
nothing, stroked his hasby heard, and
out an off at Wat root. I was wholly
pleased; Watrons, I reflected, should
pro as hopeful a theater of sew cs
perteBces as any other.
Th traia rolled swsy and I sarsey
ed Watrous from the vantage of th
nation platform. It presented an ap-
pearance, sparse, scattered, and Bind-buil- t.
On th front of a Imowlng
'dob was a huge lga, mberein glared
out la aii foot letters the noon- -
BAIjOON.
Th aalooB, aside from being the
Wester club. Is a center of exact In
MONTEZUMA RANCH FE- -
SORT AT ROMERO.
A quirt, healthful roanrt 4 1
eaocuara ins errmt nr a
The force of the esplanation stntrk
m, sad I yielded to it. None the les.
I pointed out that to suddenly burst
into esuhersnt admiration of even
so sterling a character as Mr. Nevl- -
torn tnm, tmm imi nii.t,i4n.M.. in aucouNTnite.
awrti Munrfeia mm timt.miles south of Las Vecas on theI V
Mm im) Wrfefwmtt rtsctlce bduliety.VntHMKklMI
Fanta Fe R. R. Main Building:
Old panlk tdlsskm. with all
dah HMwlntn imnrutHi.M.t. saw .
hsw was but a raw way of going about
the matter, and one calculated to In--I wsaHiwcTow. o. e.self aad took It to th paper. The edUtar But being present, 'and thlnkln voke the scorn of contemporaries. The 1 '" " ""
W
Cottsges: For incipientwiser hi be ... esses
formation. Drawn by the sign aad a
mi-thu- won
"If- - A ..... . .V that Justlc could not be too swift, I (desire to reconnoiter my ptwitlon. I i . nam u m ,u! acres, B mmmwended thither. Great was my deV.snt It to the composing room, and beautiful seenery, saddle nnl ahad preseotly the Joy of reading It
on th first psge of the evening issue
LAS VEGAS
LUMBER CO.
K. V Cor. Plar.tt.
Building Material, Hard
ware Wall Paper,
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Poultry Xettlnjr and Ncreeti
Wire.
Prices as low as th lowest.
selves a reason for what fluttering ex-
citement w felt. Had the excellent
Mr. Needham done anythlns. or did ka
threaten to do anything, that might
be regarded as a peg a hereon to hang
our tribute?
Mr. N'eedhitni had doiie nothing.
in selected rases; herd of regis- -
tered Jersey mlh h cow.
Address: Or. P. J. Farmer. Re- -
ensro. N. M. Tel. Colo. 497, er
Center Block Drug Store.
ffthst Journal, where It shoa forth
In ' th midst of foreign despatches
i and news front Washington, likeas I
'
. opined a diamond on a muck hean.
v.
light to find the establishment in
charge of a vsluvd friend, yclept Ulsck
Jack. I had made lack s acqiinlntr
ance In Laa Vegas, while on a tour of
Inspection In Old Town. It was In
Crawford'a on the Plata that our
friendship hegau. Also, duritis the
three weeks prior to tny Vaintun In
vsslon, t hsd misled Jack from his
usual haunts.
When t encountered him In Wat- -
' 1 cannot ssy that Its publics t km msd
Raton Visitors
Who go to lb S&ab0rgMolBl once go always.
Lusurimis Konms, Fins
Meals, Good Service.
Scaberg Hotel
j Neither could the most ardent Imagl-jiiHtlo-
picture bim as likely to du any-'thin- g
that should advance the public
.hour wlii'tviii he lived.
!
"To be Hiire.'- - submitted Alvsli ten- -
Wo pty Sc. per b. fcr clean
Old Rags. Tf Optic Co.
v m picssuranie impression npog Edu
tor Mnn now our Consul Genersl
st Frankfort-on-theMBln- e which, be-
cause of its rh'tortrat mcrltssnd its
character sa an act oftjustice; I had
a right to anticipate. Indeed. its an
... . . . . . . ...
rous. he wsa ss glsd to sie me as I i'veiy. i.e r.eipeu tyncn mwier '
,,own ,0 8rro; but the whole town ;wss to meet him; for he auuw n.t dls- -
nearanc-alm.-
..f l,.rft hl,-,.- r ..wwwh 'euls that time hunir heavv 011 hl I wa" ,m l'"- - na m JW
E. Rosenwald L SonHe was the- - moat affected. Berhaps, hsnds. Watrons wss not metropolitan h"1 "Tn iwmmal partsince the "apology In lis abjectneis, enough for Jack,, and he bewailed his amounted to much "
as well ss the history of Its Introduc i hsrren ejtlle. Ho Intlmsted In that eon- - i A,tcr considerable dlwnisslon. gs o j
tlon Into Ms columns, rendered CxdIs-- 1 nectlon , present Inability to return ;' 'a1"" Inr cowtempintea our- -
f' jJj
el
i- - v.. ' tI
.
.
se
'V
1.
nation Imuoslhle and eontntftleiinn to Laa'Vesax: he "must stav until
worse than alienee.,, lit blew over.'' he said. From wblcqjr ,h" wfflr' of i,,"ff rb h,rlff
There was much n connect Ion with last I deduced (hut he hd been break- - in,, J"1 bwM elected and a vacancy
this, my first venture Into Ink. which the law. " distant 1 years. Hut what of
went far In subjugation of any natlvol As we sat coxlly at a poker table ,h,? u 'v,r " k,i' P""4
literary bent I might have possessed It was out of present commission, the ,n'n m,nd-an-
thereafter my genius lay dormant Place being deserted by all save our- - j
(Continued tomorrow.until the Wstrotta occsslon to which selves st the moment my eye was
I've adverted. That latter happenel caught by a copy of a paper, fresh
In this wise: i from the press. H was lying at my
It wss a hot. dry, 1st Vegas August elbow, and I picked It tip. Across the
day, the hour being noon. Utterly head was printed:
Superb Showing of
Autumn's Favored Styles
day witnesses the arrival of new goods and soon thisEACH will be rail of the kind of things that good dressers
want. Here you'll find all the advantages of city shoppingthe range of style, of coloring, is broad enough to suit all. The
showingof dress fabrics, of women's garments, of shoes for every-bod- yis truly superb a magnificent lot to choose from.
Particularly, we want to call yoor attention to the Ready-to-we- ar garments. The wo-me- n
a suita are remarkably pretty this season, and th coata Lave "tone" that piwlatoiB
their oorrectnesa. Another thing of Importance 1 the way we're pricing them-reaaona- bly.
LIMB RAW AS
PEE OF BEEF
Idle and feeling vastly like a, tourist,
I was sitting In front of Mr. Mellnds's
house of call, In converse with that
bonlface. Over across wss the sta-
tion. True to schedule,! the north-
bound train drew up, snd the conduc-
tor turned out the passengers to hat- -
"MORA COUNTY PIONEER"
Upon being questioned. Jack ex-
plained that It was the local news-pspe- r,
published once a week. Carry-
ing me to the door, he pointed tn the
'dobe from which it found hebdomadal
emanation.
"It'a got out by two gents namedten at FVed Ilarveyat H nine room
vouchsafed mywith the Inspiring announcement of Alvah snd Jackman
Suffered For Three Years With
Itching Humor-Do- ctor Did No
Good-Cru- iser Newark, U. Si N
Man Cured in Three Weeks.
Twenty minutes tor refresh friend,
menu!" j Bidding Jack adios! snd promising
The suggestion In no wise Interest, to reappear and relieve the monotony
ed me, tor I required no refreshments, ! of bis life s little later, I sought the
hut the sight of the train put a I home of the Pioneer. As Jack had
SPEEDY CURE BY
CUTICURA REMEDIES
!i Jit
t 3
stated. It waa the work of two print-
ers. Alvsh and Jackman. They wrote
It. set It up. worked It off on a hand-press- ,
and distributed It themselves,
also they ate. drank, slept and had
their careless belug on the premises:
for they were hilarious bachelors,
wearing no domestic yokes.
With them, but not of them, was a
scientist called "Bill." He had been
veterinary surgeon at Fort Union,
but was "run out" for killing more
"I suffered with humor for sbnut
time years, off and on. I finally saw
a doctor and be gave me remedies that
thought Into my head. I would fall
abosrd. ss It were, travel whither 1
knew not, snd see hat would happen.
Those were days when l,waa more
pleased with the uncertain than I am
now.
The train started, and the conductor
came along. He owned a large beard,
and a correct knowledge of his duties.
By way of templing Fate to Immediate
extravagance. I declined paying my
fare to any point, near or far, on the
tint me no nod,
so I tried Cutirura
when my limb be-
low the knee to the
ankle was ss raw
as a pave of beef
All I ued was the
Cut icon. Soap and
the Ointment. I
bathed with the
Tailored Suits for Women
CORRECT style in everylower than
tke appearanee indicates.
Tailored suit cf mannish
cloth in blue, black and grey,
absolutely correct in style
10.00
Tailored suite in plain cloths, the de
sired shadow plaids, the neat mannish
checks 13.0, 1&,10, 10.U), 18X0, 20.00 and
up to 25.00.
Stylish Coats for Women
favored seven-eight- hsTHE coat is shown in a
great variety of new cloths.
Nobby coat of light fancy
plaid, collar, cuffs and pockets
trimmed with panne velvet.
12.50.
Twenty-fiv- e more excellent styles of
mixed cloakings, broadcloths, kerseys
and the popular plaids 10.00, 15,00, 16.00,
18.50 and op to 35.00.
road. 1 said that the Santa Fe system j mules than he cured. Now he doctor
ESTABLISHED, 1870. Soap every day and used about sixor seven, boxes of Ointment. fl was
thoroughly cured of the humor 111 three
v.u ks and haven't been k!Tc.-te-d with
it nine. 1 UMno other oap than
Cutieura now. Iremain, yours epect-full-y,
H. J. Mvers, V. S. N., V. S. a
Newark. New York, July 8, 1005.
P. S. Publish if you wich."
THE
BANKFIRST NATIONAL
SI. OF
4 v
CimCURACROWSHAIR
Crusted Scalps Cleansed and
Purified by Cutieura Soap
Asi.-te-d by light dressings of Cutieura,
the great Skin Cure. This treatment at
once stops falling hair, removes crusts,
scales, and dandruff, destroys hair
parasites, soothes irritated, itching
surfaces, Mimulut'1 the hair follicles,
loosens the skin, supplier the roots
with energy and nourishment, and'
makes thehairgrow Uxm a sweet ,w hole .
some, healthy scalp when all else fails.
Complete external and internal treat
meat for every humor, from pimph to
scrofula, from infancy to age, con-itin- g
of Cutieura Soap, Ointment, atid Pills,
tifjiv now be had of all druccist'- - forone
ckdiar. A single set is often sufficient
to cure the most distressing castw.
Sol IUMoalt)M' Cirtm ..d, r..
' tC.h4yuKt --arqti . rr ,( a, C',.K. C.riL. Settrwet, Hum: mmettuf innUtwUmmim- -
Us Vegas, New Mexico,
. Cmastt aaiMiaf. th St
JEFFERSON RAYNOLDS. President
1 0v RAYKOLDS. Caidvcr.
r IIALUrnWOUJlbslCathier;
lfe4's ajsWafJBBswaaaaBBii
A geoersi hanking btminsss
t 1 - latsrest paict on ilm dopcslta.
lasues Domestlo and Forettjo ExcLarg.
New Plaid Taffetas for Waists
Plaid silks in rich color combinations; have never been in higher
. favor than for this season. We are showing a particularly hand
8ome lot of these in exclusive waist patterns - no two alike.
A SPECIAL VALUE AT $7.00 PATTERN.
E. Rosenwald & Son
to
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Society and Business DirectoryHOTEL ARRIVALS
PMYSSCJAK.
tifMade in New York
"Tiventit th CVntury" goes aTHE utiliu in c ilititn hour.Hut it taktu mi months for Xeir
Style to travel tlie same dfctaiirc.
A
i1
Unless you
wear Alfred lkn--j
ami it & Co,Clothes mmlV in
blink from Hniachvav, a win-u- V
from Fifth Avenue you'll be sixbehind the New York Style,
4'Correct Clothes for Men
-
York
!Wwork,a
walk
months
Wik WILL OPEN
. S4- THE SHOW SEASON
5!
societies.
Ffasnai .Hsiao)
vwmeMW Rg
Ml t
mrt. at S ofcLat l
BerrUmo. r. M.; W. a EMrt 4
Ret-a- te cwinmum nc u4 rd i
Thnreday. la eb amilfe. VMttec
beotber cordially tittd. C Dl
IWsacber. W. M; CbarVe) R. fp
Rebektu LMga. t. Ow O. F, rts
econw and fotinA Tk ira4ay reealox
of ewe. aaoarJl at ffc LOOT, kail
91. 0. Sirs. H. Aacwata CFMaBey; X. a.
Miss Kara Dtoa: Mrttare- - , lira
Vary X Weits; Treasarer. lit. Sarahfiosettt
Redne meet ta Fraternal Brother
miuu, wrrr ssofca sa town.)
MoBflay sleep at tba elgbtk ra j
Virl'.lng brothTa alwarat we'xotM t i
tte Wigw.m, T. C. IJpeitt. rbem: !R
C T. OUalley. chief ef reeoHia; f. IX
Firla-
-. eollector of watxpam.
BJ.CUt Bieets aeeoadj aa. fotcrOl
Taeeday eveai.te tack moats,
Kslsbta tat rytblaa Halt VUlUsf
brothers are rordUIly Invited. f!
lujxrrr batkolm,KsJte4 Xakr.
T. B. BLAUVELT, 8ee
Easter Star, Begctar cemmalca
doa secont tad fourth Thursday eves
tost of each montk. AH Titltlog broth-
ers as4 atstera ara eordlaJly lavited.
fra. JL B Kaad, wortby asatriMi
8. St. Xkaank, W. P.: lira. BffiM
Benedlct, Sec-- ; Mrs. A. 11. HowelL
Treaa.
I. O. O. F. Las Vegaa Ledge. Na. 4.
meets every Monday evening at their
hall. Flxtb street. An via time fcretav
ren cordially Invlte4- - to attend. C
w. o. Ward. Jf . 0-- ! R. O. Trilllama, V.
t 111 T
"ftft V
1 bet that an way bet yon
lone." We prefer to ac Yuma; rather
a:t to Katitify our rarkjclty
Starving to Death.
rccauae her stomach wii ao weak-
ened by uifeleaa dragKlnic that aha
could Dot at. Mrs Mary II. Walter.
of St Clair street, Columbia a. O, was
literally cfarvlns to death. Mh9
wrtte: 'My ttomarh aa ao weak
from ti4'l( i drugs that I could not eat.
and my nerve co wrecked that I
CmIwmvc Acent Here.
The Hub.
REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVCN--
TION.
A convention of delegates of ike
republican voter of the county of 8aR
Mfauel. New Meiieo, a hereby called
to meet at the court house of aaid
county. Saturday September 22,
at l o'clock a. m of aald day for
the purto of naming twenty
delefBtea to represent Kan Miguel
. a a L ....ft II i
freclnct iHbratts
:'o. I 8n Miguel 3
.A
2 l.n Cuesta ...
.1 El Macho
A TVcolot,
5 lis Vegas, north
6 lis Vegas, central . . .A
La Veia. south ..
S I'pper l.a Vegas . , ..4
S Pecos 4
10 Chaperlto 2
11 San taeionlnio I
12 Rowe 2
IS Roclada rt
An Eight Act Vaudtvill, Shew Will
Afpr at th, Owncan Fer Twe
;' Nghts Neat Wk.
The vininK l th theatric!
ko Id La Vtpan ba b-- definitcly
rrfcnf-d- . fur on Si 59th ami
atb. niit Vdunda and Thurvday
' nlaMt. ManaK-- r R!d ha, li(kfd for
th, abov, dale a (bow that will
tnnbody. a nUom that will upra the
nmlng wauin without the umial HikmI
ar.d thunder; nothing but uiudy
tjl prevail, and If you can t lam:h.
Am't cotiif. Th- - Vnma Athenaeum
company will the ...-tn- attrac
tln. which l on of th ii m vatidc
Ti!le companli's traveling The com-
pany Ik hradt-- bv th wotld'n grnatctst
!.,.('!), Yuma, the Myaterr. and I
ii j"ortnl by ail utar acta.
Manager BUhmI haa tried lit bcl to
ifjtrv from th advance agent what
Yuma I, but all he would aav n that
Ytimu Ik ii ntydtery. Yuma In sewn
A. J. Wert., eecretary: W. K
treasurer; c. V, !l4cock.
could not kImp; and not before I waa "'-- "J " ' reu,.e.
I nvethw to be held In thla city twdie Iiciven i.p to wa Induced to try Vkr 2. 1 to i.on.lnale aElectric Bitter.; witb the wonderful i
renult that tmpioveniout Wan at teU-- . to the Hh congrwa of tbasw ,f America and toonce, and a complete cure folk.wed." j
Bert htalth Tonic on earth. 6t. 'Iranaact such other bualneaa that may
Ouaranteed by all dragxlati. j properly mnif liefore said eonventkm.
j The republican voter of tkl county
Ant.-- c ban given un holding a county )' all tho that telieve In the prln-fai- r.Say it cltiens are loo buay jclph-- of the republican party and
putting up building. aMpping llv.-,th- l fa""" an honeat and eqnftabla
Mock and fruit to atop nd tut up a adminlKtratlon of the public affairs In
display. ;hls territory are cordially and reaped.
---- .-- fully requited to unite under thla
WAS A VERY SICK BOY. call and take pail In the select km f
But Cured by Chamberlain' Colic, ! delegate to the t. irttoilal convention.
Cholera and Diarrhoea aRmedy. The comitv precincts are entitled to
Wh n my lmy waa two year old he ! r prnentatlon as follows:
cemetery tnittae.
The Fraternal Brotherhood. No. 102,
meets every Friday night at their
i.au in me Bccmict building, west t
Fountain square, at S o'clock. Visiting
member are always welcome.
JAMES N. COOK.
President
1I!B Katie Burc.elL Secretary.
--r
Or. MMtUmoW.tw Ms4sL)tiU
OSTEOPATH
Offh,. CMarf BiarA. IUmk,: f t l
A M ; 1 .99 1 l.m pu ml OUMrhMr
II. 115.
tcmm.
MOTlCt. ; . V
I r aotya Hum ml la1aa;ftvtaawtUCwtstBtirtaTO
to roota S i inoasw Bafbttaf,
r. S. 1U0RD. eVtttMt, feraaaar STlsf,
a M. WSUaata. ra Te!rpaxA
OR. C t, HAUMONO, I
-- j Deotist .
HuH 4 Cf-rk- ett BeJlitac. '
Botfc rkowee at ofT.ce aa reatdeaca.
OR. Ok L JENKINS,
'' Dssrtbsi
I nedtroct battA- -tn. CI4 TVwrtas Aveao
ATTORNEY 9.
Oaors H. Hw4r, Attoraef at la
Office, reader block, Ua Teaasa, K
Frank SaHegee, AttoraF at
Of flea) l CckU batMUC
Tifeaav Kit i " t 9
LONA a WARO,
Attaeoeya--a Lava.
Olflca, Wymaa block, apatalra. Lst
Tegaa. H. U. Cola pbon 11
B. V. LONO. C. W. a WARD.
BUNKER 4 LUC At,
r
OBkm
9mHlbt. Um TagM. K K I
ARCHITECTS.
' HOLT A HART,
Archltecta anil Civil Engineer,
Ifapt and aanrey mad, bartdlar
and construction work of all kind
planned and trpednteaaed. Offlc
Pioneer Block, la Tgw Phone 991.
PROF. GUS STAIN8KY
. Taaldermlst and Furrier
Medal awarded at Part and Bee,
lin. Vienna. World's Fair. Chicago.. -
Animal beads. Birds and Flab of an
specie, set Bp, moths-proof- , in tba
most natural and artUtlc manner.
Colorado Springs, Colorado.
Horse Rakes
Wool Sacks
HayitPresses
and Eipders
Soap Alway' on Band
Us Vests. New Mexico
phones KO.OG
years gotten into trie habijfc of
Browne & Manzanares Co
i Ft. 11 Kmn L L fii& w! C rtour-U- k- WVWL.-- -. --i !
tuia 4- S- C, PHl. 8m frKac4 :
m; r. tl Fatam. TrtutM: C. J
Cittistlaawea. To--.- , II.. A. Cnf,
- Mows--. II a. Aarturiwa. ftVOklsv
. FU.. W C Ism. Ckro; X. P
. Xw York,; A. a Ctamturd. !
Kaswa tj. H St t?ran. F4. C I4. Ar,i. U.ic. C R-- Mow, wife !
M rtuld. rlfh44. Obto. r. Uertf
sew. C E. Jam. C. 0. u. Ut
twr; !!! I Kr . (!i)b, J. 1
Ac-a- re. New York; W. A Colt, L j
Aateas; P. W, ihMMrt, Albwq . ;
'I Central Hotel
Ymu Oagett, Juka Fallis. Vher
lm, Jwplta, Me.
New Oatic
to Mrle-oV- x. Fvaajeisra Troji.to.
a, S it.
Hotel La f'asavieN
. J Stertlag, Kansas,
PENNYROYAL PILLS
'"N an4 sliekav w
amsNims snsjuusa, m
risssswty.basarisislsia.fJ sto Tl AL asAAA, tsl4 tfIos.u-- s IM.MMt
;asaurl te CkUa4. Clus.
tba E.- - v ioaa Druf Cc.
NORTHERN NEW MEXICO FAIR
AND FALL FESTIVAL.
Las Vegas, N. M Sept. :5 27. 19CC
for the atove occaskm eeearskm
tickets wt sit be sold to Las Vegas and
return at follows:
Rates.
Alb'Kiueique- - 40
Bel n 4 l
Bernalillo l"tO.:
Bayard
Cbtco W1
Chapelle ..
Demlng
DUloa
Earl 4.IS
El ao in;.i
Englf ysu i
Ilerro 12 45!
Fowler i
.it
French .1 2u
Fulton 1 50
Clot let a 2.25
Hatcb 850
Moebnea 4..S5
UlctA... 41.8
Jantten 4K
Hebron 4 0(1 j
Lat..AW-- . 2.95 '
La Joya ...... J
, La Junta .6o j
ILake Valley .... 10 45 j
iLatny 2.60
j Las duces 10.30 i
'Los Cerrllos .... 3 SO
6.S0
4.fi0
710
3.40
10.S5 j
4.00
7.65 j
10.10 j
8.40
4.00
Ribera 1.20
Rincon .... 9.30
Rocky Ford . .... .. 80
Rowe 1.85
San Antonio 55
San Marcial . 7.05
Santa Fe .... 3.35
Santa Rita 12.35
Silver City " 35
Socorro 8.25
Springer 2.85
Starkvllle 4.00
Swlnk 65
Thatcher 5.15
Thornton 3.85
Tlmpka' 5.95
Trinidad .... , 4.06
Vado 10.75
Wagon Mound 1.80
Watrout 80
Waldo 8.40
Whitewater 11.55
Oatea of 8ale.
From etationa north of and Includ-
ing Albuquerque, September 24 to 27.
Inclusive; from stations south ff Al
buquerque September 23 to 26. Inclu-
sive.
Final return limit on all tickets Sep-
tember 29. 1906.
D. L. BATCHEl.OR, Agent.
"Dropping Buckets Into Empty Walls?
The average man ta taught from
Infancy the potency of "keeping at
j it;" and h sometime allows bis
j iet t0 uii the edge of hi Judgment
and "keeps at It" until failure gets a
"hammer lock" on him.
PERSISTENCY In advertising 1. so
tt.at It la the aim ot all
intelligent business men and yet per-
sistency In advertising In THE
WRONG MEDIUMS ANIk. IN THE
WRONG WAYS has befu-ldled" many
an nterprisln man. and wrecked
many, a; promising business venture.
, In "The Task." Cowper states the
matter with reat force. He wrote!
I
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WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES I AND PELTS14 Sapello f"t Magdalena ...
15 Manuelitas j Los Lnnas
16 I .a I'nion 1 Manxanola ...
17 San Patricio 8 I Maxwell City
1R San Lorenao . .il i Mesllla Park ,
19 McKlnley : j'Morley
20 San Juan II Xepesta ....
21 Casa Colorada 3 Ntt
22 Sablnoso 3 Pueblo
23 San Jose I j Raton
Inch In h- - ighl, uma 8
uvielit I 22 pound, and al! thia in
'i ,i liox mvasnrlng 22 Incite long. 1':
irn hi-- s hlch and 11 Itichea wide. That
i atmut all the aRcnt will t 1 but tie
my and wants it emphatically under-
stood that It Is no illusion, in.l that In
dtirlntt the fierformance the iiudlence
mill be convinced that Yuma i a '
wonderful plce of mechatilwn or oth-
rwlae. The advance man aald ''Don't j
le too inqnlHltivr. but I want yon to
take my word for it that there in no
trap door lined. Furthermore, 1 don't '
think the theatre, or rather the staae
has one. The box that contain Yuma
can be Inspected by anyone ;hat
to do no." I am not doubting
your word In the lea!, but te'l me
bow can a man that si7e pet into n
box which In not large enough '.o hold
a little boy?" 'I am not a netting
mnn. but I can tell von what 1 will do: ;
If you will bet me Yuma Ik a man, I
bet It la a mechanical doll: If yon bet
it la a dolt. I bet It is a man. and then i
0
CHEAP ROUND TRIP
WEST, CHICAGO
fc, - Verv severe attack of bowel com--
plaint, but by the use of Chamberlain'
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
we brought him out all right." says
Maggie Hickox. of Midland. Mich.
Thia remedy can be depended npon
the moat severe cases. Kven chol-
era infant-t- n U cured by it. Folios the
plain printed directions aud a cure Is
certain. For sale by all druggists.
The Socorro Water. Mght and loe
company has been incorporated by
H. O. Iluisnm and Frank Owen of
Snnta Fe ti'e capltslization being f.'iO
"To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, of Phlllipsbnrg.
Kan.. "Just cover it over with Buck
lln's Arnica Salve and the 8alve will
do the rest." Quickest cure for Burns,
Bolla, Sores. Scalds, Wounds, Piles.
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Chapped Hands.
Sore Feet and Sore Eye. Only 25c
at all druegiat Guaranteed.
1
RATES EAST AND
AND ST. LOUIS
W. A. Wood Mowers
Cultivators
Sheep Shears
Reapers, Harvesters
Complete Una of Amola
On Railroad Track.
Cooro
Q
Sash, Doors. Builders' Hardware. Wall Paper
Glass, Paints, Varnishes, Brushes,
Coal and Wood
.li&.
KO. SO corn
" 24 La Llendre 2
" 25 Pena Blanca 1
' 26 Los Alamos 1
" 27 San Pablo I
" 28 Cbavez 2
" 29 East m Vegas 11
" 30 Canon de Manuelltas 2
" 31 El Pticrteclto 2
" 32 El Pueblo 2
" 33 U Vlglles 2
" 34 Las Mulas 1
" 35 Las Galllnss 2
" 36 Penasco Blanco 2
" 37 El Cerrlto 2
" 38 I.os Torres 1
" 39 Tecolotito 2
" 40 Bernal 1
" 41 Canon Largo 2
" 42 Romerovllle 3
" 43 Los Fuertes 2
" 44 OJItoa Frlos 2
" 45 El Aguila 2
' 40 Emplaiado 2
" 47 Hot Springs 1
" 48 Trementina S
" 49 Agua Zarca ., 1
" 50 Guadalupe 1
" 51 San Ignaclo 1
" 52 Colonies Arriba 2
" 53 Gonzales
...4. ,A.. 2
No alternates will be received; prox-
ies shall not be recognised unless the
party holding It be resident of the
same precinct as the delegate giving
the same. '. '. ';,
Precinct meetings must be held not
later than September 21, precinct com.
n'ttees sball take proper action, and
snnn cii tneir precinct meetings for
stch time and place a they may
deem It proper within said date
The chairman and clerk of said pre-
cinct meeting, shall send certified co-
pies of the proceedings of tbelr res-ppet'-
meetings, to the clerk of the
coi'nty central committee. !
Where there are no regular precinct
"fmittee o'tnfsed, citizens are
hereby authorized to call said meet-
ings and anooint delegates.
8ECUNDt.NO ROMERO. ?
Chairman County Cent. Com.
Attest
F. C. BLOOD, Clerk.
l Wart Anything?
Do you know that when you want to sell or buy
anything, want help or want work, want to .let
or to rent rooms or in fact want anytningwthal
the best place on earth to get it is In a .
June 1st to Septembta 3utb. Good to return October 'list; Chiongo,
S50.30;St. Lonis. 111.00.
Aucftist lib. 5th, 6tb. Good to return August 15th, Yft; Chicago, $15.55;
8t. Louis, $42 55.
Denver June 1st to September 3rtth. return limit October 3lst. $18.10;
Color-d- o Springs, tl5.lt1; Pueblo, I1S.10.
Los Angrelcs, San Diego atid San Fracciwn, June 1st to September
15th; return limit October 3ifst; S'AUV rouad trip.
Grand Canyon aud return, H-t.5- also Phoenix and Precott, Ariz., and
return, (4S.5. Tbvse tickels good for nine months for tbe round
trip.
SEASIDE EXCURSIONS '
Tle'iet on sale Tuesdays. Twins-lay- s and Saturdays, May to Septem-
ber inclusive. G Jd for return nntil November tb, 1906, to
the foUowicg points:
San Francisco, fare for round trip, 50.30
Los Angeles, fare for round trip, $K.6"
ran Diejjo - fare for round trip, 140.60
hanta Monica, fare for round trip, 146.60
Kedtido fare for round trip. $ifi 6
Sn Pedro fare lor round trip, S40.G0
Lonjr Beach fare for round trip, HC (Vi
Cf ronadu - fare for round trip, flK.tiO
; Newspaper's Want Column
4
People bave of Jate
kokino; up this colum n every day and advertising Jh
for the money expended' Y,4" V" 'A .': - i Vin it brings bip; returnsAn Optic Want Ad ,,'.'.;. ;i;
:'' v" I""
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i 't K-- ' i- -.i sure jo Wring' reu!ta. Rateij are ogly 5c per"MAY COMMON SENSE DEFEND .
ME FROM THE TOIL OF DROP-- i
PIN'G BUCKETS INTO EMPTY;.
All other In'crmaf
at Ticket Office. OA
tr'ven if yon will cll phone No. '0 or
I BATCHELOR, Agent. itne ot is.s yrorda. or 2c per line. per week. Lens ttban lc per word. Try fne todavWELLS. AND fiRntnvii m n rv
BBS WANTEr-Offi- ce boy at thla office. DRAWING NOTHING UP,
-
' srCV '
ti xd3s wvanijias vegas mm opticEIGHTf
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COOL. COOLER. COLDA
Tfce ctrrsisfr won will dented
mull Cie. We ire jut in receipt f ' r
The Hydeiec Ice
ffs4s ffMn Pim Otottflsd Wato?
PR.ICES
Z000 lb, or more eacb delivery, - 20c per hoadrtd
1.000 to 200011a. - 30c - &200 to 1.000 Iba, - 40c " f
SOU 2001b. - - 50c "
Lena tbaa 50 lbs. 75c "
CR.YSTAL ICC CO.. t PIcGuIre & Webb
anra raoa, nt
a caruuu i iitMUi-Mioiu- n
We arc tbe only retail trt ia Laa
Vega. briBgic? ia carload lot from
the tousdnr. We are mm thowmg
40 tjh and tuzc f keatcr. atill
These are the Fruits
Ub TsfcU fWrkeeSa ! Grapestmtf TwU fwawa
Hw.ila Misi Ct lUn ao4 Owtta A timVJ rtaOraaf
Cti rrsrtf FWctw
And Ths the Vegetables
Crw. Whit Cwlorsao CtWflrt Ximh & F"t
--
.fcWiUo Muir1
. . ftofc ToSSS
U4 UhaadtfcmCWs
'
, 1m Vet IjKtwr aad IUdib
-- XIryXatrwOsdsi4UVrMKaJsaa4r.rley .
more oa tae roao. tier iayojr laci-lit-ie
make it eajr tor u to iiBJcreU
all competitor- - , '
PICCALILLI
y(H up minacoi
Om ptk r eife t3Mita. V a" tb IW; aad mm pio aalt;
otac with cot aca m thm ataad taeety four boura; thru chopA rtral ofirratiMi (H prfcram Mia GUdy Tuitsfr tor an ail--
I'smur, Bseta and Turti rjr
Baa ara4 of tbbag. U onloaa, t ! grces pprr; Xha cwrat
with fee vtoHcar: 4rain tercwek a sieve; ad oaa plat of ajotaaaea. one ta--
bVpMa e!oea, Hf. two vancea of wait nsatard a4 ao4 ewerfcotio Bus! a4 last ttevloc was rpat4 tahe la a critical rutMlftiua. with ml4 vlaeear.
Eer)tfiiec ralba for ia tr ie reHpc i$ m& byIke DavisFOR SATURDAY, SEPT. 15TH.1906, AT-TH- E STORE OF At tfe ewwtlna of tt la
Z THI WEATHER.
tptclr U. 190
Mulwaii ?
Mtobnam it'
Rans 2
Hum.dtty.
Caw.
12 m. 3
C p. M
SIea
Hub laxt cvalne, tba rtaiatr jf Ida
fanittarr fr tb acw uartvi
vMalr to tin-- naariser tuiljing waa
pat4 upua, almi tb uci-mpla-
of tb rtom.
'fa 4STEARNS, the Grocer tDEO AUTOMOBILES
tat jaw. """"f
1 Thetastowobll thai" baa been proven the bt 4 ForfcattShowers tonlsht, Saturday (air anl
warmer.
liilario Martla hat arrivxt at
hunt In tbi eity fur repair, bating
accidentally run a bin aall tbrouch bis
foot wbllo at work in the rip trat k up
at TrtnMai). f'obt. fba wound l a
gainful ntie and earr poltl l
fVsr
;
s
, -
He-rdw- Tinning and plumbing. Barnasw J. C. JOHNSEN & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
" t'l
iUWJluv t t I II I"J
4
! Mnj; taken of it. fe carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.PASSING DAYHardwareOmUt We tTe the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodiesU . J. GEHR.ING. ft. V. Cwene. Herman !!f-!- Hal-;M- tRaMtld and Dr. U. D. Blarki!i:iv. If th runtriirfs for rurhlnir In fcr shipment. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. ThirtV'five
1 front of their rriiitirr prruris m jyears eiperience in this line.
Prnbate emirt on JlnmUv. j nefrain wrt ana 11 i noMa iitai i
uh.r properly mhw, in the biork Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 25SFine raiae and nior to enrne. iwlil iiu iiHewwe.
Fraternal IJruUifihijod this evenlnit. Ludwlg Win. Ilfeld I happy attain,
now that that, red and whit rollie 1 US VECAS UBUQUEtQUEIf tour ft ort sou it tuta jw In a bad humor villi yoorwlf and every-Ir- 4
eba. Wbdii you avoiJ uch ttata of affair by uiu an artirle that
f wiUrelkrfwiour tired. bunln,eaty fet?
- rt.-fV-
-. alrMMl waa'
The four year old aon of Kugenlo
8na la afflkted with the whooplne
CfJURh. GROSS, KELLY d CO.
pup haa been brought home, through
the medhtm of an advrtlM'm-n- t In
this pap-r- . He I now a firmer be-
liever than ever In the eflleaey of
printer' Ink. whlrh al;v aerotn-pliib- e
oniihlnir when tUhtly uied.
A cabbHKe ralM-- in th tkeU car--
Get a boa net time'dfii on the went IU- - tilta the beam
(at 31 3-- pounds.
WU1 fire yen ioataat ralirf and also tare year atorkiujrs.
yawarabm. Priea jMo
.INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALL
r.iEizcHAms
I O. G. GCHAEFER. C TRIHIDaD TUCUWCaRIj The prise of rt nt. nl ha gone up.j but th rtnicnt sM'-hhI- run tittle to
(to down in ull purl of the town and
eity.
Dr. William Spark, who recently
Mild bl ranch on th upper Peeoa
and now reHldes-wit- hi family In
thl city, ha purchased Jhe property
of C. V. Hedgcork on Eleventh aireet.
iuiniedlately adjoining the former
Wallace residence, mime week ago
Both deal were consummated by the
WOOL, HIDES. AND PELTS A SPECIALTY
Sat Alatfot the
BAIN WAGON
j Mrs. Mrioia 8. do Arellano haa ap-- 1
plied for a divorce, from her buband.
Alejandro Arellatto on Htatutory
grounds. ' '
Investment and Agency corporation.TOTIt The funeral of the inle Col. Theo-
dore B Mills, for many ear a r
in of Ijjh Vega, will tnke place' In
PECO EPRISIt rained this niornliiK when the
nun wa shining Thin ued to mean S"ew York CHv tomorrow. undr thtKii k east that It would rain for three j
la In auerelon.Is proving immensely popular with the Las VegasHousewives. 'Particular attention given to special
orders for parties and entertainments
immediate illrecilon f the Masonic
order In which he held high rank.
Owing to Col. Mills' sudden death and
the short notice given. It will be Im- -
The Mayflower band will give its
Sunday concert in I he Phir.a park In
the afternoon Instead of the evening,
piovlded It doemi'l rain.
posllilo for hi son. Byron T. Mills, f
this city, to attend the funeral. The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made Las Vegas Famous
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1 VD. BOUCHER The young ladle of the Christian
church gave a fifteen rent social at
the Burks residence on lower Rail-
road avenue last night.
A delegate convention of the repub-
lican party in San Miguel county has
been called to meet nt the court house
in Vega on Saturday, Sept. 22nd
at 10 o'clock a. m. to select nineteen
delegates to represent the county at
the territorial republican convention,
which meet in thla city on the 27th
inst. to nominate a candidate for dele-
gate to emigres. The call provides
that precinct meetings be held not
RETAIL PRICESMr. 11. J. Mueller will have a ce
ment walk constructed in front of bis
residence at the corner of Columbia
avenue and Sixth street.
later than the 20th tnrt.
Per 100 lbs.
. 15c
. 20c
. 25c
. 40c
J. B. Burger, employed by Ludwlg
Wm. llfeld. the hardwareman. has
changed his resldenea from the north
n'de of tha plsta to the Hot Springs
boulevard.
1,000 pounds or more each delivery
500 to 1,000'pounds, each delivery .
50 to 200 pound, each delivery . .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery
The old stone erasing over Grand
Orders We
Want
CRe Optic Company
Printers and Publishers
avenue from the San Miguel bank to
the Center Block Drug store and from
Oreenberger' store to the Rosenthal
corner are being torn up and a portion
of the stone will be used for sewer
Regular Sabbath service at Temple
Monteflore at 8 oelock. Dr. Lefkovlts
will preach the subject "Ufe Educa-
tion." The general public Is cordial
y Invited.
and conduit work at the corner of Sev
enth street and Douglas avenue. Fine
cement walk will be nut down In AGUA PURA COMPANV
Office 620 Douglas Avenue
place of the croslngs that are beingThe Indies' Home Missionary
of the Methodist Episcopal torn up. New crossings will be put
down and old one repaired as fast aschurch met with Mrs. Johnsen at he
home at 619 Sixth wtreet this after the gang oof laborers can get around
to the work.noon at 8:30 o'clock.
Excellent School Clothes Fall Millinery OpeningMrs. Stsndlsh wishes to announceIf Rev. R. A. Morley, pastor of theM. E. church, doesn't return from his
to the ladles of Las Vegas that sheChicago trip In time to do so. Rev. A.
will have her fall millinery openingP. Morrison will likely occupy his pul
Friday and Saturday, September 14pit for him on Sunday.Most of the boy have come to the ragged eod of
their vacation, and need a SCHOOL SUIT. Sablno Lujan is having the Interior
and 15. and will he pleased to show
an elegant lln of hat with all the la-
test productions from all the eastern
cities and all the novelties of the seaof his Bridge
atreet Jewelry establish
ment the counters reWe re Ready painted, also the sign that will at-tract attention of passers-b- y son. She ha secured the services ofa first class' trimmer and clerks to
wait on the trade: These assistants
are thoroughly familiar with every
detail of the millinery trade. 0
Join H York. C. V. and Frank We
Fltto Pacckoo for Prooorving
SB Mbo (Igdo OH
ne.r were expected this afternoon.
They left town yesterday on their pis--
We'v made great preparations for fitting out the
boys with the best school suits that our money could Read any want id. la Tha Optic andl uyor that the best makers of BOYS' CLOTHES) "cRtorial trip, carrying with them in
you wilt get a bit of information fromtheir vehicle a canoe and a campingcould put together. The cloth, the making, the trim
mingand cot mail in to form nothing short of It Read them all and "get wise"'outfit. -
Ideal School Suits GRAAF & HAYWARD
BUTCHERS AND BAKERSA L .
t
$2.50, 3.00. 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00
5.50 cr 6.00
DOMESTIC FINISH
The only "BEST" way to lanuder ahiria, collar and cuffs.
--
Makes the garment last longer and Ct better and is the
recognized standard of perfection by particular dressers.
Rough, dry and Eat work at lowest prices.
"
Las Vegas Steam Laundry
at an of then nrti-- ron will receive a heaninff
' measure of vaiua and full satisfaction. It must be
vs so, or your money goes back to yon. 4
A, O. WHEELER, Prop.l Vegas, I?rtiones: colorsdo. Bl,;Fhc Boston! Clothing . House
f rA .V v'" &fU M. CREENBERGER. P op
S aud T Post Binders and Loose Sbeet Hold-
ers for Sale by The Optic Sales DepartmentMri0
Jr
2$
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